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Community
Meetings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetsoil the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:Q0 - 1 :00 pm at theChat-raa-n

Hill Restaurant,512 East
23fd Street.

'Lubbock Area Client Council
meetson the 2ndSaturday,1:00
pm at the PattersonBranchLi-

brary, 1836ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meets1st &

i 3rdTuesdayof each monthat
7 p. m. Mt. VemonUMC,
East23rdr& Cetiar Avenue

9 DunbarAlumni Association
?;iheets2nd Saturdays,4:00pm.

' "

f?Bo6kerT.W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion.Post 808, meetsevery
2ndTuesdayat 7:30 pm, Ameri--ca- n

Legion Building in Yellow-hous-e

Canyon.

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranchLibrary.

EastLubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00
pm, Mae SimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

LubbodkChapter of Black
Alumni riieets every 3rd Tuesday,

5:30 pm, TTU MarketAlumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

gystThursdayat 7:00 pm
anatevery4in lnursaay at v:uu pnu
attbeDunbarManhattanHeights
NeiehborhoodOutreachCenter.

West JeasNativeAmerican
AssociationPot Luck Supper

meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysof each month at 7:00

pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJiineteenthOiltiiral Xr.

Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00pm.

WestTexasChapteroT 100
SlackMen of WestTexasmeets
3rd Monday eveningsat 7:00 pm
at LanierCenter,2nd Floor, TTU

- Law Center.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe 3rd luesdayj

evenings,7:30 pm at Hunt Ele-

mentarySchoool.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationnvets2nd Thursday
Of everymonth at 6:00pm at lies

ElementaryCafeteria.

If you haveca..
. announcement you want

y '
to appearIn this paper,
there re threeways to

, get Information to us:

SouthwtDigest
- - Community Meetings

902 East28thSteet
r Lubbock, Texas 79404
J, (306)762-361- 2

f Fax:(806)762-460-5
: Email us at :

I ywdJis(sbcglobal.het
. sydlge-styahoo.co-
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"A newspaperfor 21st Century

listacadoHigh SchoolPlacedOn The
"Unacceptable"List By TEA

Lubbock ISD officials antic
ipated EstacadoHigh Sohpbl
wilf be rated "Unacceptable"
wheii'the ratingsare releasedby
the Texas Education Agency
(TEA) on Friday, July30, 2010,
but therating was not dueto ac-

ademic performance.The TEA
ratings are also basedon com-

pletion rates,a measureof how
many students graduate four
yearsafter beginningninth grade
or re-enr- oll for a fifth year. The
dataonwhich the ratesarebased
lags ayearbehind;therefore,the
EHS rating is a result of too
many students who entered
ninth gradein 2005-0- 6 but did
not graduateby 2008-0- 9.

Dr. Karen Garza,MSD su-

perintendent said, "It is a real
disappointmentto havethis label
on EstacadoHigh School after
the outstandingacademicgains
made this year. I am pleased
with the academicprogressthat
cameas aresultof thehard.work
of thecampusfaculty, adminis-
tration and the district-wid-e sup-

port teams." Garzaadded,"We
areheld accountablefor keeping
studentsin schoolandwe have
a plan in placewhich includes
going to their homes or work-
places andmaking sure we get
them in school."

In the caseof Estacado,in

With the theme, "I Need
You, You NeedMe," theFourth
Annual "Friends & Family
Day", Pastor Larry Brooks of
the Community Baptist Churh
will deliver the annualsermonat
the Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, 2202 South-
eastDrive.

The serviceswill be held
Sunday afternoon,August 8,
2010, beginning at 1:30 p. m.
Ths CommunityBaptist Church
Choir will also appear in the
services.

The Annual Celebration
will getunderwaywith aspecial
night for the young people and

representingtheBlack Community

one studeflt group there were
eight studentstoo hiany that did
not graduatein the four yearsal-

lowed or re-enr- for a fifth
year. In addition to the general
perception of a student who
drops out of school, the rules
0unt students as "non-co-m

pieters" who have completed
coorsework,buthavenot passed
all portions of the TAKS exit
test, School districts are ex-

pectedto find thosestudentsand
get themre-enrqlle- d in school
until they have successfully
passedthe exit exam.In Texas,

students must pass the exit
TAKS test in order to receivea
diploma, regardless of their
gradesin coursework.Students
receiving GED certificates are
alsocountedagainstthe school's
completion rate.

Studentswho move out-of-sta- te,

are home-schoole-d or at-

tend private school and cannot
bedocumentedby theschoolere
also consideredas "non-completer-

Additionally, students
who are incarceratedareconsid-
ered "non-completer- s" and
countagainstthe schoolcomple-
tion rate.

This month,August, the dis-

trict will unveil a comprehen-
sive, district-wid- e program to
find and re-enr- oll students.who

their friends in theA. W. Wilson
FellowshipHall, lower level, be-

ginning at 7:00p. m. The young
peoplewill be treatedwith fun,
games,a movie,and lots ofeats.
SisterReginaJohnsis chairper-
sonof this event.

Saturdaynight, August 7th,
the annualMusical will be held
with talentedsingersandmusi-

cal groupsof the community ap-

pearingandsinging for the Lord.
Sister Pat Page and Brother
RobertMoore areservingas

of this event.
Sundayafternoon,August

8th, asidefrom PastorBrooks
Continueon Page6

Vltles andIdeals since1977"

Dr. KarenGarza
. LISD Superintendent
drop out of school. Theplan in--

Jidesa community "Walk for
ccess" in mid-Septemb-er

hen teams of community
embersand administratorswill

;o to thehomesof studentswho
ave not shown up for the start

of school andwork to get them
ackin school. Social service es

will beavailableto help
Incet the needsof studentsand
(remove baniersto completing
Ichopl.

wasnotified last week
bf preliminary acceptanceof a

Jbideral grant proposal for Esta-fld- o.

Among the temsincluded
W the grant proposal is funding
1r drop-o- ut prevention strate-

gies.

ei

PastorLarry Brooks
Pastor

Community BaptistChurch

JohnsonSisters & Niece& Nephew
On Alaska CruiseAnd Vacation June

The JohnsonSisters, Niece & Nephew

ThfJhtmnSisters,Bettye WlUut andLutaSpencerofLubbock Sumtt Gtbton qfSamMfiH
California; SandraPhillips andauntie, Nina Williams ofDallas, Jkxas, accompaniedby ihbtt nttce
andnephew,Michelle andPatrickHunter ofLubbock, wereblessedto visit theNorthwesternSmBoard
ofAlaskafor sevendays.

Tht cruiseportedout ofSmUle,Waslnngtonon Saturday5. 2010. ThefirstOva day,were

jadingtheopenseaofthePactfcOcean.The th& liters vit(ed Juneau,which is the
On thefourth day theJohnsonSistersywt thyatHnbMQlm which was

T 1 9ift fl"t JfL tZ VlSitdm' toMtbJblrfcxmmtheMtfal

ThI$iw4$41l1li& Crumble.

J! m JitotoAlmtm mUm, mi th wmhmbMml reminded
of awesomecrmtm ability in NorthwesternHemiBphvm

(ii

Thursday,August5, 2010
Vol. XXXII No.,, 75

lierthinaColeman, centkr, receivedherdegreefrom Grambling
StateUniversityin nursingandculls Yadunde,Cameroon1iom& She
is now atfirst-ye-ar medicalsiudentat TTUHSC. She is joined in
thephoto by Dr. Robert Casanova(Iqft) andDr. Simon Williams
(right).

FutureDoctorsReceivedFirst
White CoatsAt School
Of MedicineCeremony

- The white coat is oneof the
most visible symbols of the
health careprovider, and Texas
TechUniversity HealthSciences
Center Schoolof Medicine stu-

dentsof the Classof 2014 took
part in the White Coat Cere-

mony Friday, July 3J), 2010, at
theCity BankAuditorium, 1501

Mac Davis Lane.
The White Coat Ceremony

stressesthe importance of hu

v -

cent

manismand professionalismIn

the practice of medicine, fhe
white coat has been the visual
hallmarkofphysicianssincethe
19th century. This eventis a rite
ofpassagefor first-ye- ar medical
students as they receive their
coats and take a Hippocratic
oathaffirming their commitment
to thehigheststandardsofethics
and patientcare.

Continueon Page4

A Bi-Wee-kly
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SouthwestDigest
Become

jNTewispati'e

For the past33 years,the SouthwestDigesthasbeen published
weekly. But this will changeasof this month.After being closed
for two weeks, the - Eddie P. Richardsonand T. J.
Patterson,Sr. - were able to reaccessthe postureof this publica-
tion. Whatwasrevealedwasthat the financialpostureis not wnat it
shouldbe to continuepublishing weekly. Both will agreethat only
by the help of God have they beenable to publish on the weekly
basisover the years.

In otherwords,theSouthwestDigest is unableto continue
in this tjostureon a weekly basis.Over the years,the
havebeen ableto print manyarticleswithout charging.But in the
future, therewill be anew strategyin regardto chargingofarticles
for publishing.TheSouthwestDigest,however,will continuepub-
lishing obituarieswith no charge. This is necessary.

The havecomeup with severalgoalsfor the
SouthwestDigest. Theyare as follows:

Number One The SouthwestDigest will continueto be
publishedona basis. It will bepublishedon the first and
third Thursdaysof eachmonth, beginningthis month. Thenext pub-
lisheddatewill beThursday, August 19,2010. Whenthis publication
begunSeptember11, 1977 it waspublishedon a basis.

NumberTwo The SouthwestDigest will ask the local
Churches to support this publication by purchasing at least 100
copies on publication day. The Black Church,via letter, will be
asked to helpuswith this specialprogram.Hillary Hutchinson,our
distribution person,will be in contactwith the Chinchesoncethe

- lettershavebeenreceivedby the local Churches.
The SouthwestDigestappreciatesthefollowing Churcheswho

havebeensupportingusby purchasingcopiesof theSouthwest Di-

gest.ThoseChurches-- include:St. JohnBeptistChurch,Community
BaptistChutch,S MatthewBaptistChurch,BethelAfrican Metho-dui- st

Episcopal Church, Agap-- Temple COGIC, United Baptist
Church, andMount VemonUnited Mexhodist Church.Theremay
be others,but thesewe know!

NumberThree TheSouthwestDigestwill reachouj: to
many more businessesin theLubbock Community.We will, how
ever, needyour assistanceby you advisingwhereyou do business
to askthem to suppcttheSouthwestDigest.Thereasonweaskyou
to asitus in this manneris becausethisnwspaperbelongsto you,
theBlack Community. It's biggerthanthe

Number Four- The Southwest Digest will make a
vigourous attempt to collect' from thosewho have not paid their
yearlysubscription.With postageandothercostsashighasthayare,
the SouthwestDlgtst mustmakesureall costsarepaid.

Oh ye, we havemademany mistake in operatingthis
busirw$fcoyr the past33 yaars,but we did om&thfiU right It only
goesto showthat in life, thereareproblemswhiohwill hamperwhat
you are attempting.It only remindsus that nothing comeseasyas .

we must stayfocusedon any aituat ion.
Wo art mra arvtrrarJaiiiro titiot tlirv? a rf vmit ttfVirv Vimm

Routedto us on a regularbasis.Among theminclude the .gng: 0atmchfyr Bmkfast J firet orgaoizatiout0
ippeir m thehHhheckDJgjpt in th nm iMWt in 1977; ChatmH
MnrCmar, with SirterDoris Wtlliams; FashtenVun, with Sliktey
RoW)n; fmm Smith, with Rev. D. A. SraHh; Thank 04 Ihr

"

News with SirtrLtatk Qea.
jj combl dotbebestwecaaastheSthwestDif aU

Ifthore r any questions,pkasecall (806) 762-361- 2.
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The New Hcpe Baptist
LKureh will sponsortheir 2010

uiuai Church Family Picnic
Saturday afternoon, August
1010,beginningat 5:00p. m

Comeone, comeall!!
ifi ift )c

i The following personsof the
"New Hope BaptistChurch who

are on the sick and shut-i-n list.
THey are: StacyAshley. Royce
Bradley, Jordyn Carter, Alfred
Ca'viel, The Clarence Family,
Randall Harper, Henry High,
CharlesJackson,Bettie Jordan,
andVickie Kendrick.

Also, Doro'hyKinner,
Charlie Knighten, Jocile Lewis,
Lurry McBride, Pearlene Mc- -

Daniel, Leonard Mims, and
MarsaughterMoses.

Remember,God is able!

Church serviceswere well
attendedat the New Hope Bap-

tist Church last Su nday morn-

ing, August 1, 2010. Rev. B. R.
.Moton is hostpastor.

x ;
Servicesgotunderwaywith

the PraiseTeamsinging out of
their heartsand souls.After the
morning scripture and prayer,
theNew Hope Choir sung sev-

eral selections.
Pastor Motondelivereda

dynamicsermonentitled"Know

ChatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul FoodSundayBuffet
FridayCatfish

"All You CanEat!"
ST1 512 East23rd

11:00a. m.til 7:00 p.m.
BobbyDomingo - Owner & Operator

"Come & Enjoy! Bring A Fri end! "

;V

1

745-545-6

CHXSteS PLANKS

JesusFor Yourself." His scrip-

ture text was Phillipian 3:10;
Bphcsians1:18; andSt. John 14.

.The morning announce-
ments wero given by Sister
Pamela Moton. Brother
Napoleon Cooperwelcomedall
visitors.

ft tfs )(

With summerwinding down,

theParksandRecreationdepart-

ment will be closing MaXey
PoolandMaeSimmonsPool for

the seasonon Monday, August
9. The last daythesepools will

be openis on Sunday,August 8,

from 1:00-6:0-0 p.m.
Clapp Pool and Montelongo

Poolwill close for the seasonon
Monday,August 16. Their last

day to be openwill be on Sun-

day, August 15.
will be open from 1:00-6:0-0

p.m., and Clapp Pool will be
open from 1:00-5:0-0 p.m. and
will again be hosting the K9
SplashFestfor dogs and their
owners.

Clapp Pool will be hosting
Parksand Recreation's6th an-

nual K-- 9 SplashFeston Sunday,
August 15, 2010from 1:00-5:0-0

p.m. Sponsoredby Parks and
Recreation, this popular event
allows peopleand theirdogsto

Street (806) 744-25-91

O C K

A-C &

TAC1 BOO 1472

And MLK

DAY! H

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBE

i- - EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

PLANKS

Montelongo

Kwik-O-Foo- ds Liquor Store

OPENNOW! !

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
Broadway

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes Tobacco Air
BQer Wine Liquors

Qpsn: 10:00A. M. until 9:00 P. M.
EVERY

(806) 7656507

enjoy a swim party together in
Clapp Pool. Dogs must be up-to-d-

on their rabiesvaccina-
tion and have with them a 2010

rabies tag or a copy of their shot

recordsfrom aveterinarian.Ag-

gressivedogsor dogs in heatare
not allowed, Participants can

registerearly or on theday of the
event. ClappPool is located in-

side K. N. Clapp Park at 46th
Streetand Avenue U. Admis-

sion fees for participants are
$2.50 for adults and$2 for youth
17 or younger. Dogs get in
FREB1 For more information,
contact775-267- 0.

Ourprayersgoesout to the

following familieswho have lost
loved one: the family of gflster

Estella LouiseWhidbly, the Fam-

ily of TommyJamesR ic ks, the
family of John Howard, and the

family of Sister RuthRoque-mor-e.

May God continue tq
blesseachof them.

TexasTech Named
"A Best in theWest"

Texas TeohUniversity is
one of the best colleges in th.6

West accordingto the nationally
known educationservicescom-

pany, The Princeton Review.
Texas Techwas selectedasone

of the 120 institutionson in the
websitefeature, "2011 Best Col-

leges:Regionby Region,"avail-

able at
http:Vwww.princetonreview.co
mTexasTechUniversity,aspx.

''Tliis ranking is a reflection
of the' importance1that'Texas"

Tech placeson undergraduate
education,"said Bob Smith,

TexasTechprovost."The sur-

vey is basedon input from our
currentstudents,an important
sourceof information for those
studentswho are in the process

of choosingauniversity."

After Care.Due to the cost
lire assure thebest price

s fashio-n-

FUN
with

Shirley Rttbcfson
DESTINATION

Fall Fashion!

The fall seasonwill be
arriving soon and with it
emergesexotic colors and
prints.Comfbrt and style
from head to toe, from
tr&idy to classic,vibrant to
neutral. Workdayto Sunday,

New
On Sunday morning,Au-

gust 1, 2010, church services
were well attended servicegot
started at New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalou Road,
whereRev. KennethO. Jackson
is tne pastor.

Church School started at
9:45a.m. with Deacon David
Chiles teachingthejlcssonenti-

tled: Obstacles"
for the adults nd Sister
RocheletteHood taughtthe les-

son for theyouth.
Breakfastws servedafter-

wards. -

Morning Worship startedat
11:00a.m. with the PraiseTeam
leadingtheway.

Rev. L. C. Lee led the pulpit
devotion. jFhe Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing "O, I Want To See
Him."The responsive reading
was read by Rev. Lee and if
came from 1 Corinthians 11:23-3- 0.

The altarcall prayerwas led
by Rev. Henry Edom with the
choir singing "My Soul Loves
Jesus, which was led bySister
AngelaMosley.

Sister Hood read all the
morningannouncementandtold

of all the upcoming events.
There was the pastoral period
held by the pastorand then the
offering was takenup.

The Senior Choirsung "In-vis- ib

le Faith" and"I Know It
Ws The Blood." "Guide Me O
Thou Great Jehovah"was sung
beforethe sermon.

Rev. the
sermonentitleoT "What'Kind of
Storm Are You In?" and its

scripture text came from Mark
4:35-4- 0 Sr Hebrew 11:1. A
songby someof thechoir mem-

bers was sung.
There was the invitation to

discipleship that was extended
andall visitors that was in atten-

dance were acknowledged by

of funeralsand cremations,I ami
andservicesoffered to our Commu

Griffin Mortuary
FuneralHome& Chapel

MYhen only memoriesremain, let them bebeautifulones."
Pre-Bur- ial Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic

Mortician
WILLIE GRIFFIN,JR.

1715 EastBroadway Avenue (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock,Texas 7,9403 Fax: (806) 744-90-03

I am hereto serveour Community with Pre-Need- s, At-Nee-ds andl

rising
to you

inity.

Burial Insuranceand Monumentsareavailable.
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urwm to roomown. rm umin-
ers are aheady displaying tfuHr

new styles, colors ind ifltttti-ett- es

destinedto takeyou every-

where. So what areyou waiting

RKADXJ5Urr.GO!
Short jacketsaro still in style,

longerjackets are making a big
comeback this fell. Don't shy
away from white suits, white
will bo the number one color
this fall, yon can woar white all

season,nowyou tell me ladies,
how1 grteatis that! You arc going

to sec a lot of gold and brown
tones, deep rich purples,

Light BaptistChurchNews

"Overcomingi

Jacksoh'pfeahed

Sister. BrendaManahan.
Pray that we will be hos-

pitable to one another without
grumbling.

SCRIPTURE FOR
WEEK: "Blessed is the man
who walks not in thecounselof
the ungodly nor stands in the

.
Library

Activities
TeenChessClub at
MahonLibrary

The MondayAfternoonChess
Club will meetat the MahonLi-

brary, 1306 9th Street, onMgn
day, August 9 from 2 to 5 p.m.
For middle schoolandup. Chess

setswill be provided.For more
information,call 775-283- 8.

ScrabbleNight at Groves
BranchLibrary

"
The GrovesBranch Library,

5520 19th Street, will host a

wo

' "

i

1 1

A tm ioiux.Kr
IS-- Ii. i IKovuKe
ll KICK

jjgfc

NO Money

Chock "When
sin OKKTAX

i O r f
foil 4tt.mnu '

jacquaid prints and of course
embedded in

beautiful ruffles. Designer
suits are going to havea little
more stretchandladies stretch
is always a gootl thing!

Continueon Page6

path of sinners nor sits in the
seatof the scornful But his de--,

light is in thelaw of thelord and
in his law do he meditatesday
and night.

PSALM 1:1 & 2

Scrabblenight on Monday,Au-

gust 9 at7 p.m. Bring a Scrabble
board if you have one, or just
join a game.Adults and teens
welcome.Formore information,
pleasecall 767-373- 3.

Free ImmunizationClinic at
the PattersonBranchLibrary

The healthdepartmentwill be
givjng free immunizations to
children ages0 to 18 at thePat-

terson Brarch Library, 1836
ParkwayDrive, on Tuesday,Au-

gust 10 from 4 to 6 p.m. Please
bring current shot records.For
more information, call 76

on Page8
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IHpHf 'TLegal Help For The Needy!''

Formy readersin the Plain-vie- w

areawe want you to know,
thatCivil Legalhelpis available
for thosewho donothavethe fi-

nancialmeansto seeklegal help
in yourtime of crisis.

Shelby Jean, Directorof
Communications and Attorney
with theLegalAid ofNorthWest
Texas submitted the following
report from Plainvicw onJuly 9,
2010.

LANWT AssistsThirty Eight
Clients at Legal Clinic Tail-

gate On June 15, Sylvia
Chavez, theEqualJusticeVolun-

teer Program coordinatorat the
Plainview office of the Legal
Aid of NorthwestTexas,organ-

ized the first-ev- er legal clinic
tailgate. During this tailgate,
membersof the community ap-

plied for free legal advice in a
welcoming atmosphere.

"While we werethrilled by
theturnoutto ourevent,it shows
that peopleneedaccessto legal
servicesnow more than ever,"
says, Chavez.The need in our
communitymirrors theneedwe
see elsewhere throughout our
servicearea."Thirty eight legal
aid applicantsin Plainviewwere

OB
Churchserviceswerewell

attended last Sunday morning,
August 1, 2010, at the St.
Matthew BaptistChurch, 2020
East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward

"

Canady. . I

SundaySchoolWun3e
way last Sunday morning with
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The subjectof the morning
lessonwas"Overcoming Obsta-

cles." The scripture text was
Philippians 1:18-2-9.

The Unifying Topic was
"Sharing God's Grace."

The teacherof the morning

The membersandfriendsof
the OutreachPrayer Breakfast
are sayingasSistersandBroth-

ers in Christ, let's cleanup Lub-

bock. "Leave all jedousy,hate,
hangups, set tliingsasideor get
rid of themall together.We have
thekey, People!"TeadMatthew
16:18-1-9.

"And I say also unto thee
that thouartPeter, anduponthis
rock, Iwill build my Church, and
thegatesofhellshallnotprevail
against it. "

"And 1 will give unto thee
thekeys keysof theKingdom;
and whatsoeverthoushahbind
on earth shall be bound in
heaven, add whatsoever thuu
loosein heaven;imdwhatsoever
thou shall looseon earth, shall
beloosedin hraven.Hell hasno

right to Lord over God'speople.
Please, peop1?of Christ, let's

'seour keys to clean up sin in
our Churches,Communities,
Homes,Schols,and City, Ifyou
haeknees,you havekeys. Look
to Jesusfor direction in His
Word. Matthew 28:19 & 20..

Go ye, therefbre;andteach
all nations.

Thought of the W eeks
"Evils ofLvbbock, watchouU If

have armedourselves withthe
power of God and considered
dangerous in wiping out sin,
demonstrimble by thepowerof
prayer.Letsorganiseourselves.
Christians,and 'go for it!'

THINK ABOUT IT!!!
We needyourprayerpowar.

Do you know the wealthof sin-

nersis laid up for God'speople?
Did you know that?

We havea siok list. Whn
you road it, pray for people,and
others who you know. This is

o

seenby two privatevolunteerat-

torneys,threeLANWT staff at-

torneys, and five law students
from Texas Tech University
Schoolof Law's legal clinic.

Managing Attorney Cynthia
Davidsonagrees."The combina-

tion ofhighunemploymentrates
and higher prses for gas and
utilities has an impact on peo-

ple's lives that sometimestrans-

lates to alegal matter,"shesaid.
"That's wherewe try to help."

The legal clinic tailgatewas
held after-hou-rs to help ensure
that those who worked during
the daycould attend. To accom-
modate working parents, espe-

cially thosewho cannot find or
afford childcare,a local vendor
to donatea large inflated "jump
house"for the childrento play in
while their parentsspokewith an
attorney. A national supermar-

ket chain donatedthe food and
beveragesfor the event.

Davidson said additional
legal clinics

arcbeing plannedfor the service
area.

This community should also
be aware that Legal Aid Pro-

grams have sued the State of

lessonwas SisterShirley Davis.
The review wasgivsn byPastor
Canady.What a wonderful les-

son for all to hear.

The main thought of our
lessorwas: "Only letyour
versation be as it becomeththe
osplofmm'thanflhlhel

comeandseeyou, orelsebeab-

sent,I may hearofyouraffairs;
one mind striving togetherfor
thefaith ofthe Gospel Philip-
pians1:27 (KJV).

ic sc ic )c ifc sc

The devotional hour was
conducted by Deacon Edward
Williams and Brother Dennis
Saunders.Whatablessingit was

the prayerof faith!

. The members and.friends

of thedOutreachPrayerBreak-
fastwill meetSaturdaymorning,
August 7, 2010, at 2119 64th

Kings

Slaton, Texas- The Mt.

Olive First Missinary Baptist
Churchwill sponsorits Annual
Choir Day on Sundayafternoon,
August 8, 2010, beginning at
3:30 p. m.

n
n 0

Texasregardingits Food Stamp
Program.

TexasRio GrandeLegalAid,
Lone StarLegal Aid and Legal
Aid of Northwest Texas repre-
sentmorethanfifty low-inco-

Texansandfive nonprofit organ-

izations in a lawsuit againstthe
Texas Healthand Human Serv-

ices Commission.The legal aid
attorneys Allege that Texas's
food startp program illegally;
prevents iow-inco- residents
from applying for much-neede- d

help andkeeps qualifiedfamilies
from getting the aid theyneedin
a timely-manner- .

According fo the plaintiffs,
Texas law requires the food
5t'amp system to-b- e maintained

""Strthat resourcesarewidely dis-

tributed among those in need.
Unfortunately, according to the
plaintiffs' allegations,HHSC of-

ficials haveadoptedpolicies that
result in only half of qualified
Texas familiesreceiving assis-

tance.
"Texaslosesmorethan$1 bil-liort- in

revenue each yearbe-

causethe systemdoesn'treach
thepeopleit needsto help," said

Continueon Page6

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

for all in attendance.
The morning sermonwas

deliveredby PastorCanady.riis
subject was ntitled: "Pleading
For Forgiveness."His scripture
text wasPsalm51:1.

i i Je3t jt t ,?
i ' Weekly Meetings: ,

nTheweekly meetings beld;
at St. Matthew Baptist Church
areas follows:

Mission meetson Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00p. m.

Bible Study is held at6:00
p. m. on Wednesdayevenings.

Choir Rehearsalis heldat
5:00 p. m. on Friday evenings.

The Ushers meer at 11:00

Street,beginningat 9:00 a. m.
This meetingwill beheld in

the home of Brother Hezzie
Nichols.

" We will be looking forard

of Kings

Specialguestwill ncludethe
Kings of King, and 5 year old
Arryah Mood.,.

"We are inviting our friends
of the Lubbock and area com-

munities to come and be

MtTTJlive FirstMissionary BaptistChurqh
SponsorsAnna! ChoirDay

RogersAuto Sales
RandyRogers

Come by and seeOUR NEW LOCATION!

7301 MarshaSharpFreeway
(MarshaSharp& Uplamfy

r

7625248or C 790-37-39

Financing Warranties Life Insurance
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u ITS PRAYINd TIME HAVE YOU SEENTHE SIGNS?"

Matthew 9:37-3-8 Jesus
srtid, the harvest truly is plen-

teous,but the labourersare few.

Pray, therefore--, to the Lord of
the harvest that He will send
forth labourersinto His harvest

As I look aroundthis coun-

try, the harvestfest is out of con-

trol.
Somedoctor arc taking their

own lives as it there is no
hope!!!

Matthew11:28- Jesussaid,
comeuntomeall you that labour
and are heavy laden,and I will
giveyou rest.

The man kills his girlfriend,
andcooksherbody to eat.

America gave him rights.
Othercountries,thlTheatherens,
want to each!!!

I Corinthians5:6 Your
glorying is not good.Know you
not thata little leaven(Sin) leav-

ensthewhole lump!

REAPING WHAT
WE SOWED!!!

America hasgone downhill,
when the Devil took Prayerout
of schools.

She'sgoing down fastnow,
and I askwho's the fool???

Romans 1 :21a- 22 Because

a. m. on Saturdaymornings.
The Brotherhoodmeets at

6:00p. m. on Saturdayevenings.

The morning announce-
ments were read last Sunday
morning by First Lady Sister
Shirley - Canady.She. always
does a wonderful job and she,
does it with suchzeal!

6th Annual Men & Women's
ProgramSet

The St. Matthew Baptist
Churchwill be having their 6th
Men and Women Annual Pro-

gram on the third Sunday,Au-

gust 5, 2010, beginning at 3:30

to seeingall of youpresent.
: SisterDorothy Hood, pres-

ident; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

Arryah Moody

blessed," said Rev. C. C. Feo-ple-s,

Jujt come one, come all,
You'll be glad you did! It is a
blessing to have our little chil-

drensiaging God'sPraises!Just
comewitnessthis little girl!

BacMo
V ,
V"

that's when they (The
Churches)know God, they glo-

rified Him not asGod.Profess-
ing themselvesto be Wise, they
becamefools. f

A twelve yearold boy beats
his 17 monthold cousinto deatiV
overa TV.

He useshis rights,but Saints,
that's thesign for you and me!!!

James5:16b- The effectual
fervent Prayerof the Righteous
manavailcth much! ! ! !

CHURCH, ARE
PRAYING???

Man takeshis four children,
andtossed them off thebridge to
die.

Church,that's a signof the
Devil. It's praying time for you
andI!!!

Isaiah l:4a--5 - The Lord
said,yes,a sinful nation, a peo-

ple laden with iniquity. A seedof
evildoers.Children whoare cor-

rupted.They haveforsaken the
Lord. Why would you be
strickenany more?You will re-

volt more and more.The whole
cad is sick, and thewhole heart
faint!!!

CHURCH,HAVE
YOU SEEN THE SIGNS???

p. m.
Our guest speakerwill be

Rev. William Stubblefield.
The themeof theprogram

will be: Th Way, The Truth,
And TheLife." John14:6. .

l(l sfc Bfc iff if
i .

' u
. Please,let us not forget the

sick andshutrmof our.cqmmu--

nity. Among them include.Sis-

ter Bernice Hameed,who is a
patientat theUniversityMedical
Center;andRev. Tim Askew.

See,from His head, His
hands,Hisfeet,

So.row and loveflow
mingleddown;

our CookOut!!! It
Now all

taxabledonation the

Friday, U:00 p.
kmue K. Suite 219.

A 25 year old teaoherwas
arrestedhaving sex with a 13

year old. Is her crime just an-

other troubleour childrfen are
in???It's Prayingtime!! I

Romans1:28 - Even as
theydid not like to retainGod in

their God gavethem
over to a reprobatemind, to do
thosethings which arenot
convenient

A Preacherwas indicted.
Child porn washis crime.

.Saints,things suchas is a
sign for y ou and me, It's Pray-

ing time!!!
Proverbs15:29-The Lord

is far from the wicked, but he
hearst he Prayersof t her ight-eou- s.

WHAT SIGNS
HAVE YOU SEEN??? '

In Houston,Texas,Parents
were arresteddruggingchildren
werecrime.

That's for you and me w.

Church, it's praying
time!!!

Matthew 24:11-1-2 - Jesus
said, manyfalse prophets shall
rise, and shall becauseiniquity
shall abound,the love of

Continueon Page6

Dide 'ersuchlove andsor-

row meet, or thorns composeso
rich a crown?

ThoughtFor TheWeek:
."Though wc cannot see Him

rwilhour eyes, we can believe

1,7

AugustBirthdays!
A it 11 i!.ruiiung muse cicuiuung

birthdays for the monthof Au-

gust is SisterArleen Jackson.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!

Until next time, takecare
andmay Godblesseachofyou!

wasSuccessful!!!
groups or interested inde--

Building Fundaccountorj

m , to 4:00p. m. at 1717Av

A Crown of EternalLife Church
Non Denominational

NOW Accepting All Major Credit Cards!!!

Would like to sayTHANKS to everyonewho sup--1

ported
interested

pendentpersonor interestedcorporationsmaygo by
anylocalWells FargoBankto makea largeor small

into
jaK the FundraisingCerterat (806) 747-63-83 oij

K806) 283-59-35 Merchant Operators.Monday
through

knowledge,

a. m. until 4:00 p. m, to makea in persontaxabledo
nation.

Thanks for y our efforts.
Rev. GladysMaeSmith

View "Our Commercial."It is now on www.youTube.

Crown of Eternal Life.Com. (Search)

-SchoolChecklist
BACKPACK
NOTEBOOK
PENCILS



Obsequies
Ruth Roquemore

Homagoingservicesfor Ruth
Rousmore, 85, who passed
way Saturday, July 24, 2010,

Isld Thursday morning,
,uly 29, at Mt. Vernon United
jlafhodist Church?t 1 1 a.m.

SitewasbornAugust24, 1 924
ftiMt. Enterprise,Texas,the site
ePhorearlyeducation.She later
attended Prairie View A&M
College and Jarvi" Christian

JllegdMrs. Roquemoretaught
iii USD for 29 years, touching
tliS livesof many.

Shewas precededin deathby
li'Sr? husband, Horace Roque-mbf-e.

.,

She is Survived by four chil-

dren: Mattie Thompsonof Irvi-

ng', t)ohRutherford'ofOakland,

JohnH.
Funeralserviceswere held

fbr JohnH. Howard, a former
longtime resident of Lubbcck,
M?6ndiiy morning, July 19,
!&M)S at New Hope Baptist
"Church With Rev. B. R. Moton,
pastor, officiating..

Burial followed in the City
ofLubbock Cemeteryunder the
directionofOssieCurry Funeral
H6rflB of Lubbock.
T Howard, 83, of Richardson,

died5 on July 10, 2010, at
fvtfe'fhodist Medical Center.

Be was bom in Waxahachie,
, Tejasto Dollie andJesseJames
H6ward.He moved to Lubbock
andmarriedhis life partner,Gal-

lic Mae BensonHoward.
$Te was a faithful memberof

Wm Hope Baptist Church, in-

cluding the DeaconBoard and
nSs Chorur Mr. Howard re-tj-

from Lubbock State

He resided in Richardson,
Texs, the past four years.He
was a giant of a man who quietly

' INVITATION TO

- 4'
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34

information YaYa
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WEDDING

WKam mm

Calif., Linda Malone of Austin
and Brerida Craney (Billy) of
Ausrin; four grandchildren;and
five She is
alsosurvived onebrother,Ol-lo- na

Williams, and one sister,
Op'al Hamilton.

Howard

taughtso many gifts to all.
He was precededin deathby

his father and mother,Jesseand
Dollie Howard, and his wife,
Callie Howard.

Survivors include five sons,
Michael JohnHoward of Den-
ver, Colo., JohnHenry Howard,
Jr. (Beverly) of Paramount,
Calif., A.- - J Howard (Lesa) of
Richardson, Audi-- y Lee
Howard of Houston and Calvm
DeanHoward of Brea, Calif.;

Ollie Yvonne

A NEW m.KSSlNOJ

Carrasco (806) 368-51- 5? Home!

FUNERALS

Id
HI

mm ' di Church of !hfcBtes?EW
join Miom foerjycn1higva

For more call:

by

two

(80Q 544-56-12 - Cell - PatriciaVidales- (806) 784-099-1 - Home
-

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117 N. MulDerry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY
Tues. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rehersal

SeniorWomen'sBible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00 p. m.

CongregatePrayerBible Stuay
Children& Youth Small Group

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women's Bible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.
.i ... SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00 a.m.
WorshipExperience

GarlandHollins - (806) 543-74-00

DebraKnighten- (806) 466-80-42

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

uiuuaiii ib fwmn
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daughters.
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FormerLubbockResident,
Tommy JamesRicks,

SuccumbsIn Arkansas

WestMemphis,Arkansas
- Funeral services for Tomrr
JamosRicks a former resident
ofLubbock,wereheld fit the Ola
St. Paul Missionary Baptist
Church, with Rev. Frederick S.

nthony, pastor,officiating, on
Saturday morning, July 24,
2010.

Anthony FuneralHome of
WestMemphis,Arkansaswas in
chargeof arrangements.

Active pa'lbearerswere
Timothy Ricks, Calvin Lee
Walker, Obie Lee Walker, Eu-

gene Ray Walker,Roosevelt
Walker, Jr. and JosephNathan
Walker.

HonoraryPallbearerswere
Brothers of Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity.

He was known as "Tom
Ricks or Gator. He was a son, fa-

ther, husband,and a friend. He
passedaway July 18, 2010 in
Memphis, Tennesseeat the age
of 65.

He wasbornNovember24,
1944 in Little Rock, Arkansas,
Pulaski County, to 'Roosevelt
Walker and Beatrice Parker
Walker. He hadten siblings six
brothers and four sisters.Tfil
married hisfriend, Lornstein, in
1971, and to this union a son,
Timothy LaRueRicks, was
born. Stella preceded him in
death.

In 1998, hemarriedafellow
er, Stella, who became

his friend, soul mate and confi-
dant.Tom andStella wereunited
in holy matrimony on August
10, 2009.

He beganhis educational
journeyatElla R. lies Elemen-
tary School in Lubbock. He
graduated from Dunbar High
School in 1965. He played var-

sity sports in high school since
the ninth grade.He receivedthe
following accomplishments:

Howard of Lakewood, Calif,
and Marion Sue Wright (Ron-

nie) of Pearland;and,a .hostpf
grandchildren,.great-grandcbjl,-dr-en,

family members,. and
frierds.

SouthwestDigest
BecomesBi-Week-ly!

PayBenefits

vvww.durhamschoolservices.com

availableMonday-Frida- y,

individualswho are aging,

png community resources
andprescription etc.

Pleasecontact at
formation.

I SalesManager
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Ail-Sta- te High SchoolPlayedin
1965; All-Sta- te Basketball
Champsin 1965. Hewasoffered
an opportunity to play profes-
sional basketball with the
Boston Celtics if he would
leave school early, but his
Mother said, "No, hewill com-

plete his education and attend
collegeor join themilitary." He
accepteda basketball schola-

rship to attendPrairie "View A&M
'University and played until he
InjuredWs knee.

Tom fulfilled his educational
requirements at Prairie A&M
University in Waller County,
earning a Bachelor of Science
degreein Industrial Engineering
in 1971, and a Master's Degree
in Education in 1972.He was a

memberofKappa PsiFra-

ternity.
He enteredthe corporate

sectorand becameanemployee
ofNASA for about four yearsin
Houston, Texas.He wasoffered
anemploymentopportunitywith
GeneralElectric in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvaniain 1979as aPlant
OperationSupervisor;promoted
SectionManagerof theMedical
Division andtransferredto Wis-

consin, retiring as an Interns
tional SalesManager in Florida
afterthirty years.One of his fa-

vorite pasttimes was t raveling.
He tiaveled internationallytour-

ing more thanfive countries.
He was a craftsmanwho en-

joyed wood work, deep-wat-er

tfishing,NASA Can,racing ng

vehiclesanda lover, of
dogs.

He leavesto cherish his
memories:his wife, StellaBar

Mechanic'sWeededin Lubbock
Great

DieselBusExp. Required
Van Hool cxp. ASE Certification Preferred

APPLY ONLINE
Or at 5501MLK Blvd., Lubbock

Aging & Disability ResourceCenter(ADRC) isj

their caregivers,in expeditingthe processof access--)

assistance
staff

loyal

SOUTHPLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock,Texas 794X1

Local (8p6) 744-417- 8

Toll Free(806)

Tirfmia

8:00AM - Noon, tc assisti
or with a disability and

and information, ie utility!

806 - 749-71- 00 for moremA

GrantHubbard
ShopManager
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ber Ricks; his sort, Timothy
LaRue Rioks of Milwaukee,
Wimoneiii; two grand song, Eli-

jah and CameronRicks; hie fa-

ther, RooievtU Walker of
Lubbock, Texas;five brothers:
Obie Lee of Wost Hollywood,
California, RooseveltWalker, Jr.
of Waco, Texas, Calvin Lee
(Canille), Eugene Ray and
Joseph Nathan (Carolyn) of
Lubbock, Texas; four sisters:
Catherine Henderson(Joe) of
Fort Worth, Texas,Donna Kay
of Lubbock, Texas,Patsy Ann
and Dorothy Ann of Irving,
Texas;two step-daughte-rs: Erica
Thornton (Alex) of Marion,
Arkansas and Starr Mosley of
SanAntonio, Texas; a host of
other relativesand friends.

Hewas precededin deathby
his mother, Beatrice Parker
Walker; and a brother,Albert J.
Walker.

TTUHSC White
CoatCeremony
Continuedfrom Page1

StevenBeik, M.D., deanof
the TTUHSC School of Medi-
cine, saidstudentsarepresented
with theirwhite coatsearlyon in
their training becausethey will
coon be seeing patients and
learningprofessionalism.

"The students white coat
symbolizesthat they havebeen
invited into theprestigiouspro-

fessionof medicine, a privilege
which comeswith greatprofes-
sionalresponsibility,"Berk said.

Berk saidhaving a school
of medicine in Lubbock is of
greatvalue to all of those in the
community andWestTexas.

"The Schoolof Medicine is

committed to providing out-

standing physicians for the fu-

ture of West Texas; working

Legal

The undersignedhereby

LVUxed Beverage Permit and
mit to be located at
bounty,Texasunder name
Kjentenario Wigfctclub Bar.&
tnon. .

UttAm Cxattfiui

punday:

Class-9:0-0 a.m
a.m

- 5:00 p.

Bible
7:00p.m.

Library
Activities

Continuedfrom Page2

3300.

Family FunDay at the
PattersonBranch
Cometo thePattersonBranch

Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
fbr our annualFamily Fun Day
onTuesday,August 0 from 4 to
8 p.m. There will be outdoor
games,fun activities, food,and
more.For moreinformation,call
767-330- 0.

Learn to Knit at Groves
BranchLibrary

Cometo GrovesBranch
Library, 5520 19th Street , and
learn the basics of Continental
style on Tuesday,Au-

gust 10 at 6&0 p.m. Bring size8

knitting needles and' worsted
weight yarn. For more informa-
tion, please the library at
7673733.

lexas Alcoholic BeverageCommission,Austin, Texas, for a

1505
the

'i

CesarNarvaez,PresidentSecretary

ft.

Worship

1

th";

tall

Julio

with the all of the community
health care institutions; and
searchingfor new curesandbet-

ter treatmentof diseases,"Berk
said.

The new 144 medical stu-

dents include43 from the West
Texasarea,32 from TexasTech
University, and othersare from
other top universities surh as
JohnsHopkinsUniversity, Stan-

ford University, University of
Florida andGeorgetownUniver-

sity.

GoodsNeeded!
The LubbockMunicipal Gar-

den andArts Center is seeking
talentedartistsand ciaftsmento
participate the 40th Annual
Arts and Crafts Festival, a one-da-y

arts andcraftsfair to beheld
Saturday, September18, 2010
from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m. Call
(806) 767-372- 4 for information.

Notice

eives notice of applicationto thd

Mixed BeverageLate Hours Per
34th Street. Lubbock.LubbocW
NarvaezEnterprises,Inc. dbal

qrm,taJexasfor corporal
... . - sm

rnirriii n in it

Morgan

AnteSatvlca

Cod'sPlanFor Redeeming
Mankind

All HaveSinned- Romans6:23

We Must Obey God's-iVi- ll

To EnterHeaven!
Matthew 7:21

How Do We ObeyHim?

IVUVI

1414Ave. l.MK. ?x.7Ml ,

Wants To Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light HaulingandYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso !

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon

Home: 762-25-73

Cell: 544-96-18

ManhattanHeightsChurch OfChrist "

Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

(806) 698-69-22

1702 E. 26th St. & MLK,, Jr. Blvo.

Bible
Worship-10:1- 5

Evening m.
Wednesday:

Class Devotional

Library

knitting

in

Profit

Q
HearTke Gospel- Romans18:17

Believe --Hebrews 11 :f
Repent of Our Sins -- Acts 2:38

Confess x Josusk theSenOf Gd- Aot3r37
Be Baptised-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

, - erTransiiertatienCallt
CnariM Cnrtk at () 538-715- S

AL AR1 WRLgQMSt COMEAND WORSHIPWITH mi
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Rditorials-Comments--

THANKS, MAYOR PRO
TEM I'LOYD PRICE FOR
GETTING IT DONE! THIS N
THAT wants to
THANK ourCity Council-
man MAYOR PRO TEM
FLOYD PRICE for having
those TWENTY DEAD
TREES ..... picked up on
SoutheastDrive ....... as well as
seeingto it the high weedswere
cut ill this area as the inter-

section lmd become very dan-

gerous
MUST MOVE ON WITH

THE PUNCHES! THIS N

THAT was unhappy over
the proposed decision to close
one of our historical
BLACK PUBLIC SCHOOLS

which haswore thenameof
ELLA R. ILES ELE

VVfvr vnw

can tell you that

This is theyear2010AD and
our have

Just
you wantor need

can be on
the wide of the
As aswehave
therearestill a of

us, the
race, that has not
for the We have

or in
somecase

We huve
in our of each
We havenot yet

to love and our
We are still
and The

in all this is thatwe
more than we do

and morethanour

We have put
on the
but fail to do to our

have
theway for us all.

have lives
their and

too old to
carefor aretoo

to a
at bestare

a
eat or notand

may get a bath or two a
and the

to to If
are not able to .elp

may lie in an
bed;

in
and to get

rest.
I muit that I

a of my
in a and

shewas wet all over and
to c her She

up to try to get out
of tike the

in the room was

fo

But will
a

in your and
in areasyou arenot

N
is the name

of R. will
on thenew

as this nnmewas the

of in the
COMMU-

NITY
have like to have
in the

COMMUNITY to
this as
this have more

for the
So what the

has so
let's moveon t heroad

LUBBOCK COUNTY
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In Cinque
RenettaHoward

anything

worldly values
changeddrastically. about
anything infor-

mation about, found
world Internet.

much progressed,
greatnumber

things which concern

changed better.

either remained stagnant
moved backwards.

movedback-

wards treatment
other. learned

respect fellow-ma- n.

groupies,
racists ethnocentric.
irony value
animals chil-

dren children
elderly citizens.

animals
endangeredspecieslists,

justice eld-

erly citizens whom paved
Elderly indi-

viduals toiled their
throughout activeyears
when they become

themselvesthey
often cartedaway nursing
homewherethey pre-

sented three meals day,
whetherthey them

wk
maybe necessarymedi-

cines help sustainthem.
they them-

selves, they un-

comfortable uncomfortable
many ways; cleanliness,dry-

ness firmness good

reveal person-
ally visited friend
mother's nursinghome

trying
lunge clothing.

could stand
okthing,whjl at-

tendant taking

MENTARY SCHOOL
many years times
bring about change some-

times favor some-

times happy
about Anyway THIS
THAT hoping

ELLA ILES
appear structure

beginning
many LUB-

BOCK BLACK
THIS NTHAT

would discus-

sions BLACK
prior

decision being made
would given

meaning upcoming de-

velopment
decision been made

down

env

Fir

Pti&lG

By

human

1

avvi vtjivu,
for typing mq

Hut

cut the Medicarecost

care of the wheelchair patient
ana never gave hera look. I
found somedry clothing for her
and helped her to change her
clothing and got her to a dry
chair to sit, while I summoned
someoneto changeher bed. I
should not havehad to do this.
The facility hadenoughemploy-

ees to have done this, them-

selves but some of them were
busy admiring my, shoes instead
of paying attention to the pa-

tients.
Our elderlyneedmorefunds

allocated for medical purposes
becausetheyneedto becomfort-
able and as healthyaspossible,
not neglectedfor a few dollcrs a
day, wherevertheyare. We need
to get 'in cinque' and pay more
attention to our elderly than we
do dogs, bears, alligators and
otheranimalsontheendangered
specieslist. OGf elderly is en-

dangeredspecie. They dasarve
better thantheyaregettingfrom
their families and their govern-
ment. We try to makesurethat
our ahildren are treated fairly
andwe neadto put just as rough

effort into takingcareof theakU

erly. Too many of them are not
able to speakfor themselves.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
HAS BECOME A

BI-WEEK- LY

NEWSPAPER!!

and keepworking for betterment
of our little children ....aswell as
thosewho are in high school
THIS N THAT annlaudsthe

rL
decisionof the PROFES
SIONAL TEACHERS in
the EstacadoHigh School area

to visit the neighborhood
and visit with parentsand teach-

ers Will bewatching.
KIDS NEED A FOOD

PROGRAM AT CHATMAN
PARK! THIS N THAT .... is
hoping the young people
who reside in the CHAT--
MAN HILL PARK AREA
will .be afforded FREE
LUNCH PROGRAM next
summeras therearemany hun-

gry kids in this areaof thecity....

Hope the pavePavillion will be
constructedfor themaswell!!!.

NEWSFROM,,
it -- Rebukedin 1997.

By
D. Pierce,
President,

The ConcernedCitizens

ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL: The good news,
over a million dollarshavebeen
spent at HHS over the summer
paving parking lots and enlarg-

ing the driveway and otherre-

pairs.There isalsoplansto erect
a better marqueefor EHS. The
bad news:EHS may receive a
negativer report from the State
aroundthe first ofAugust.

TAKS Test wise, EHS stu-

dents did very well in raising
their scores,and they are com-

mended forthat. However, the
Staterating hasaddeditems in
Obtaining'results.The problem
withHEOS include drop-oats-h-

faiJMeft6 pa'ssTAKS to feceive
a diploma. To explain, students
who enter EHS as a freshman
are counted on their rolls until
they receivetheir diploma.Even
those studentswho graduate,but
have not passedthe TAKS are
counted.EHS needsto have 55
studentsto come back andre-

ceive a GED Certificate or a
diploma.Thereis no age cut-of-f,

per se, they areon the rolls until
someonecertifies thatthey can't
be found. EHS has staffmem-
berswho areworking hardto lo-

cate theseindividuals andhave
themcompletetheir educationin

order for EHS to clear them
from their rolls. FYI: EHS is not
theonly LISD High School with
this problem,it's statewide.

LISD NOVEMBERBOND
ELECTION: This i a 20-3-0

yearplan for the future of LISD
siudents.The Election Commit-
tee, comprisedof 27 members
from all arctrso"f Lubbock, is
making recommerfdations.AH
schoolswill receivesomeform
of improvements,however, on
the eastside:lies andWheatley
are in line for the biggest
changes, with ALL Girls
Schoolsreceiving a new wing.
The committee will present its
recommendationsto the School
Board itfu gust. If approved
by theBoard, LISD will hove a
Bond Election in November
20IU. IF APPROVED,
THERE WILL BE NO TAX
INCREASE!

Basedoninspectionsof lies,
the building is in needof exten-

sive repairs to the sewage,air
conditioning, and electric sys-

tems in addition to window re-

placementThere have been
timeswhenthebuilding smelled
ofsewagu.Theestimatedcostto
make ttpairs exceeds2 million
dollars. It will take a similar
amount for Wheatley.T he
Committee'srecommendationis
to teardown both Wheatlayapd
Has, and replace thm with a
new school on the current
Wheatleycampus.LISD is will-

ing to sell lies, but is doubtful
anyonewill takeon sucha re-

pair bill. They arewilling to
leavelies gym

ContinueenPage6
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Opinions

WatersplansHousetrial
to fight ethicscharges

Rep. Maxine Waters
hasdecidedagainstset--

tlinS Potential House ethics

"&cs ior ura i ui m imping iu
steer federal funds to a bank,
choosinginsteadto proceedto a
trial, a source familiar with the
processsaid Friday night.

Waters'sdecisionmeansthat
hercasewill be heardby an ad-

judicatory subcommittee ofthe
HouseCommitteeon Standards
of Officidl Conduct. Shewill be-

come the second high-profi- le

Democrat- and memberof the
CongressionalBlack Caucus-
t0 W such an ordeal in the
comingmonths,along with Rep
CharlesB. Rangel (D-N.Y- .).

In thntcase,aHousesubcom-
mittee has recommended that
Rangelfaceironlya "reprimand,"
a mild form of punishmentsim-

ilar to that given to Rep. Newt
Gingrich (R-Ga-.) when he was

Rep. Gene Green (D-Te- x.)

told reporters Friday that his
four-memb- er investigativesub
committee is not seeking the
high-lev- el punishmentsof cen-

sure or expulsion against
Rangel, opting for a mid-lev-el

sanction that requires the ap-

proval of the full Housebut car-

ries no otherpenalty.
"The recommendationwe had

wasa reprimand,"Greensaid a
day after the subcommitteere-

leased the 40-pa- ge outline of
charges.

Green would not discuss
whether the subcommitteewas
unanimousin its recommenda-

tion, which requiredonly a ma-

jority vote.
' Waters'soffice declined Fri-'da- y

night-t- o comment on her
cftse,-an-d theethics panelhasnot

HHSBHiP-- 'taBHasfflE ' &

j

issued anystatementsin themat-

ter. Her decision was first re-

portedby Politico.
Waters is facing scrutiny for

her effortsto arrangemeetings
in 2008 betweenTreasury

officials and
banks,

from OneUnited
Bank. One of ihc sessionswar
gearedtoward ensuringthat the
banksreceiveda shareofbailout
funds from the Troubled Asset
ReliefProgram,and OneUnited
got $12 1 million in TARP
money soon after the second
meeting.

Waters did not tell
Treasury officials

' that shehadpersonaland finan-

cial ties to Wa .ers's
husband,Sidney had
servedon thebank'sboardof di-

rectorsandownedsharesin the
'company worth , at least

Maxine Waters

FREE,Full Day
HEAD STARTPre--K

qualifying families
--ZEk

Bayless
Bean
Bozeman
Dupre
Guadalupe

Harwell

pi&BSKHaaBBHajBHaBBaBjjssffliflKHPvvSlBSBHaBBSSiHaaBBTBBfl

sBaHaHaHB' iMHBBHafllHaaVflBaBMal
aaVaBaaaaVPfe jjWHSHlHHBBHHIH

Congresswoman

De-

partment minority-owne-d

including
representatives

reportedly
Department

OneUnited.
Williams,

for

Child

$500,000. Waters had
previously owned sharesin the
bankherself butsold themyears
earlier.

Waters has said that she"was
simply trying to help

institutions get their fan-shar-e

from the government.
According to

10 House Democrats
hp ve calledon Rangelto resign,
nine of whom were elected for
the first time in 2006 or 2008
and face difficult races as they
seekreelectionin November.

"It's beena long haul," said
Rep. Zack Space (D-Ohi- o). "I

think he should resign, out of
concern for the institution and
the particularity of the allega-

tions."

LISD Opens
SchoolDoors

Maedgen
Overton

Parkway
Parsons
Ramirez

Rush
Smith

Wheatley

el dsa,GRATOMD

Fpur-year-o-id application packetsavailable at these
Los paquetesdesolicitud paralos nifios de4anosestarandisponibles

eti'estasescuelas:

Hardwic

Jackson

if Children must be four yearsold on or beforeSeptember1 , 2010.

Los debentener4 afios cumplldosantesel1 deseptiembre1 , 2010.

Bilingual classesfor childrenwho qualify.
GlasesBII!ngG& paralo$ nifios qu

i

Servicefor childrenwith polil needsavajjablo,
S cu&nt con sarvlclos para,nfllop don n8Gejciftdej

esp&clsl.

LubbockISD
f Ot Every EveryDay

herself

minority-owne-d

Republican
counts,

schools:

nifios

cilflquen.

Call 806,766.1600
Llamaal te!6fono806.766.1600

r.



LubbockfamiliesINCLUDE shoeboxes
ON SHOPpinglists

Adding a PawExtra Items to a BsCk-to-Scho- oI ShoppingList Can Holp Make a
Differencein the Lves of NeedyChildren

Kids in tho Lubbockareaare
lcamirlg somothing surprising
about buck-to-scho- ol shbp-pin- g

it is not just a time to fill
their book bagsandclosets,it is

"

also a greatopportunity to fill
shoeboxes to help children in
needaroundthe world.

It may seemlike an unusual
addition to the annual back-to-scho-ol

shopping spree, but
through Operation Christmas
Child families can make a real
difference to a child in needby
simply keeping the box from
tbeir new schoolshoes and fill-

ing it with small gifts. Operation
ChristmasChild plansto hand-deliv- er

shoebox gifts to more
than 8 million struggling chil-

dren in 100 countries thisyear.
An effort that massivemeansthe
project needsthe help of Lub-

bock families, not only during
the holidays,but alsoright now.

"The schoolsuppliespacked
in these simple shoe box gifts
oftenprovidechildrenwith their
only opportunity to attend
school," said Mark Cooper,
TexasLouisianaRegional Di-

rector for OperationChristmas
Child. "I'm excited that with
backto schooldeals,I can mul-

tiply the numberof shoe boxesI
pack!"

' OperationChristmasChild, a
projectof international reliefand
evangelismorganizationSamar-

itan'sPurse,headedby Franklin
Graham,encouragesvolunteers
to fill simple shoeboxes with
toys, necessity items, school
supplies,candy and hand-writte- n

notes of encouragement.
The gifts are then sharedwith
childrenworldwide whoaresuf-

fering becauseof natural disas-

ter, disease, war, terrorism,

'TiiiiriHiLii'

Vigf- r-

Lynn Bourne,

fttmino andpoverty For many
of thosachildren, tho shoabox
gift will be the first gift they
haveover recoiled, lotting tham
know they arc lovedandnot for-

gotten.
Why now monthsbefore the

holiday season?
Operation Christmas Child is
not limited to just a few weeksa
year. It is a year-roun- d project,
requiringmonths oforganization
andpreparationto reachmillipns
ol kids aroundthe world. Since
1993, Operation Christmas
Child has distributed shoe'box
gifts to more than 77 million
hurting children in some 130
countries.

HOW CAM I HELP NEEDY
KIDS WORLDWIDE? It's
Simple!

PREPARE Help enlist
families, churches,scouttroops,
community groups and busi-

nesses to take advantage of
back-to-scho- ol salesby collect-

ing discounted school supplies
for shoebox gifts.
PACK Fill shoe boxeswith

school supplies, toys, necessity
items, hardcandyand a letterof
encouragement.
Step-by-st-ep shoebox packing
instructions are available at
www.samaritanspurse.org.

For moreinformation on how
to participate in Operation

SUBSCRIBE TOTHE
SOUTHWEST

DIGEST!
ONLY

$60 aYear!
Call (806) 762-36-12

Do You Rememberthe
Mary & Mac PrivateSchool?

If you areaMary & Mac alumnusorhave a goodcollection
of theschool,pleasecontactSarahBarwinkel in theCity of Lub- -

uock'PtenincDepartment.We would like to natherinformation1
ran scfTooVsi h'istory so tfiat ItlnignT eventually be aiFtiea tfj
Lubbock's list of historic lamdmarks.Email Sarah,at sbar
kvinkelniylubbotk.usor call (806) 775-21-62

SOLID GOLD WHEELS
BestUsedCars

"In BusinessSince1981"

'CustomerServiceComesFirst"!

762-09-37 44th & Q

wvvw.Solid GoldWheelsLubbock, Tx.com

i ii liar n mil..

Legal Notice

The undersignedherebygiven notice of application to the
Texas Alcoholic BeverageCommission, Austin, Texar for a
Mixed BeveragePermitand aMixed BeverageLate HoursPer
mit to be locatedat 1718Avenue E, Lubbock County,Texas
under the name One Republic Enterprises, L.L.C. dba
Tequila Nights Republic, a TexasLimited Liability CompanyJ.

Christopher Manager

bbbbbbw PLBBBBiflBBBBBaBiVBBBBBBBBBY TfcfftaMlPipj?MiFMiBBBB

ChristmasChild, all 817-595-22- 30

or visit www.samfiri-- .

tanspurse.org. ' National
Collection Week for gift-fill- ed

shoeboxesis Nov. 15-2- 2; how-

ever,shoebox gifts arecollected
all year at the Samaritnn'sPurse
headquartersin Boone,N.C.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

TULA ExecutiveDirectorDavid
Hall. "The application process
purposefully dissuadeshungry
families from applying for the
aid they desperatelyneed."

The legal aid organizations
argue thatTexasmust do more
thanmakeapplicationdecisions
within thirty days. HHSC should
provide aid before thirty days
haveelapsedandTexasfailed to
meet the standard.Further, the
legal aid programs allege that
HHSC fails to assist familiesin
the application process,notify
current recipients of deadlines
relatedto their recertiication for
benefits,infbm applicantsas to
what requirements are associ-
atedwith their application, and
maintainaphonesystemthatal-

lows Texans to reach agency
representativesto discuss their
food stampsapplications.

We encouragethose with
legal problems to apply at their
areaprogramto seeif theyqual-

ify for the service.
Legal Aid of Northwest Texas-Lubbo- ck

may bereachedat 7.

Thank God For
Jesus

Continuedfrom Page3

many shallabound the lova of
many shall wax cold.

Homeinvasionaretaking over,
everywhere.You've seen the
signs???

Next onemaybeonyou and
pie, so get ready ChurchVit's
praying time!! I

CHURCH,ARE
YOU PLAYXNG OR PRAY-

ING???
The Governmentwants to

savethe PoloBear, notchildren,
yours or mind!!!

A new drug called Cheese.
Church,it's Praying time!!!

II CHRONICLES7:14-- -
HE LORD SAID, IF MY

PEOPLE WHICH RE
CALLED BY MY NAME,
SHALL HUMBLE THEM-
SELVES AND PRAY, AND
SEEK MY FACE, AND
TURN FROM THEIR
WICKED WAYS, THEN
WILL I HEAR FROM
HEAVEN, AND FORGIVE
THEIR SING, AND HEAL
THEIR LAND.

Covpona

00 BAYS SAME A8 CASH

NEWSFROM
LISD

CoftUHtad from Page5

in tact for community use.The
historical value havebeencon-

sidered,but thereoomasa time
when other issues out woigli
those two. TheUbW schoolwill
accomodate700 students, and
Wheatley students will attend
the new school. Tbe Majet
Programwill Still beavailableat
thenewschool. Nonamefbr the
new schcol hasbeen assigned,
however, Ella R. lies is at the
top of the list atpresenttime.

LISD hasagreedto opena
"HOT LINE" to handle ques-

tions and provide further infor-

mation. The number will be
publishedat a later date.

CARCARE ONE

YOKOHAMA
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Friends& Family
!&at Bethel

Continuedfrom Page 1

delivering the annualsermoi..a
special welcome will be given
by Brother Benaie Jordan.
Brother T. J, Patterson,Sr. will
give the occasion.

TheYouth Choir andAdult
Choir will sing several selec-

tions during thesorvioos.

Specialguestappearingon
program include: Katie Smith,
the Lewis Family, Michael
Matthews, ThomasPayton, the
St. LubeBaptistChurchInspira-
tional Choir, Bobby Darty,
OuinnaDavis,who will perform
a Praise Dance;and the New
Light Baptist ChurchChoir.

Alter theconclusionof the

womhip a
Dinner' will beservedIn tii A.
W. Wilson Hall. All
are invited to come ami fellow-

ship.
"We ate looking forward to

seeingall of our says
Rev. SonlaS. Scott,peitOf.

Fun
Continuedfrom Page2.

JUST A FEW THINGS TO
THINK ABOUT, WHEN
YOU ARE
ABOUT YOUR FALL

WHITE IS
NOT JUST FOR LADIES
DAY AT CHURCH

bbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTUbL "i&SBKtBtKBBBB'QilBBlM

eaaaaaaaVeleaaaaaawmaESBSBeeamBfkBB'i' oJwmkbKBKBBFSHKkkkSSBBM
bwbHbWbwbBPBbbbHHHbK ' T&JjsB&S&aaw&E&s MbbbbPHamHML-JRhHE-

sQ ifwBIKBBH 'mBBamwaaam
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EVERY ONE
IS IMPORTANT.

You can help keepyour child with regularXcheckups

andvaccines.Every one is important. And .they're freeAvith

Your child will also get othei healthbenefits like free prescription

drugs, dentalcare,eyeexams,and glasses.Even-- rides to and from the

doctoror dentist'soffice. Call todayor visit our website to apply.

W Children'sMedicaid
We've got your kids covered.

www.CHlPmedicaid.org

CHILDREN WITH MEDICAID CAN GET PRBE RIDES TO THE DOCTOR
OR DENTIST'S OFFICE. CALL TO LEARN MORE.

WIS BRftllE Til
Fsd 31119th Street

747-TU-NE

LmmmmmmmLmL9tiB3mtm

Fellowship

Fellowship

Fashion

THINKING
FASH-

IONS.
REMEMBER

healthy

Children' Medicaid.

Z1E

FOR OVER 20YEARS

OPEN MON-P- RI

7:30TO 5:30

Your Total CarCareSuperCenter fx

BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UP- S OIL CHANGE CARBURETOR MOTOR REBUILDING
STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS

BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS

Wm HaveOver20 TacksWtth Thm Lmtmsi Bquiamsmi
ff Ajwf Oyer30SaysY& BetterServiceroe?Can OnaBayServiceIk MeatOases

jtfaaaaVteaaaaawaaaaMaaaaaaaaaTBNm ?MiBljfflBffHWR

saHRSnHHBBIBBflHHBBBB

services,

friend,''

MiCHSUN OOODYEAR
CONTINENTAL BRIDCIESTONE FIRESTONE

OENCftALTIfHE BP GtOODRICH DUNtX LWH ROYAL KUMHO
COOPBttTHHMI M40KBTV" THOMWfrON FUZION AMD MANY MORE

GrmtPeople,GreatPrices,Why Would You GoAnywhereElse?
FINANCING A VAILAM2JS SJSHABLA ESPANOJL
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ADVERTISE ADVERTISE
WITH THE DIGGEST tMiiTu --rue nir'c-c-Tmill inu viuLdi

WANT TO GET RESULTS,THEN
ADVERTISE IN YOUR NEWSPAPER,
THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST TODAY!

CALL (806) 762-36-12 TODAY!!

THIS SPOTAVAILABLE FOR
ADVERTISEMENT

3F""-

" T A

:scs for your
mmmmmnwnct

BUSINESS

$2.19CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE GREATPRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GENERAL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

VVORK:(806)789-775- 4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

QJv Us Your I4xt Brfc
Office

Pre-Pa-id Legal
MarketingAssociateNeeded

Unlimited in comepotential Completetraining
Rodney Moore

IndependentAssociate
(806)797-847- 1 (806)

Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
Provoking Quality LegalCareFor

North America Since1972
If you areinterestedin full orparttime marketing

opportunity,or would like to know moreaboutor legal
servicesplanstell yourtndependenttoday Associate

mooree45prepaidlegalcom
www.prepuidlegal.com

Get Involved JnYour Children's
EducationBy Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusandClassrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit Them Over Lunch In Their
Cafeteria.,WhatA Time ThatWill Be!

SUBSCRIBET.O THE

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

ONLY $60.A YEAR!if

DewberryApplianceServices
"Reliable WashersandDryers You CanAfford!"

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 jJuddy Holly Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79401
Shop: 741-10- 18 Cell: 773-881- 5

Home; 797-254-3

Telephone

445-693- 5

1
a

1

WE ARE INVITING YOU TO

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS

IN THE

SOUTHWESTDIGEST!

LET US HELP YOU ADVERTISE

YOUR GOODSAND SERVICES!!

FOR MORE FORMATION,
X

PLEASE CALL (806) 762-3612-!!

FORADVERTISEMENT THE

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
CALL EITHER:

LARRY ALEXANDER
OR

DONNELL HOOPER- 76-361-2!!

JDEOGAMES -- i

CONCERTTICICETS

R&B MIX CD's,
f

- RAP -
,t PfEW&USED!
?j j.

Buy - Sail Trade
82nd Indiana 795-33-22

12 MO. 12,000 MILE WARRANTY AIL PARTS & LAM

I'

Brake

IN

&

OR ON

2SS1&CUKRY - 787-295-8

GQMmMTK CAR CAHrf

WfeStapjiSr MX Fcss
ami MfmestteCars

Cell (806)
559-784- 7

fc5LiJLw Lubbock, Ttxas

:1M:

wmxft

J&l tie

dSmIddm mk

1515131

Ml l & l :

www

n o

11

mmm s

m

2 A.K.C REGISTEREDENGLISH BULLDOG
PUPPIES FORFREE (MF),CONTACT:

robinpcter04hotmail.com

R&J
Lawn Service
And Light Hauling

778-62-08 or 747-150-0

Honest& Reasonable

- Call Today
RobertMoore

ttl.lJV.lUHJ

peti s frPtueef :"e.Win.y

2O02?aate;SHiiiKC "Xafebotti, extftf
60 762-tO- 2

MHB'flliwililiiw

FOR SALE
5344 SQUARE FEET OF BUILDING

CommercialZoning Formerlya Day Nursery
Ownerwill consider Leaseto Buy vvFull Asking Price

$55,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ron at GlveKs Real Estatefor more information,

Givens RealEstrte- (806) 763-843- 0

821 &UC Blvd. - Lubbock,Texas 79413

:
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37th ChoirAnnual Musie
Workshop SetAt ChristTemple

Churchof God in Christ

nil
fa

First LadyEarthsDcmcrson

Tlie Christ TempleChurch
of God in Christ, 24 1 1 Fir Av-

enue,will sponsorits 37thChoir
Annual - Music WorkshopAu-

gust6,7&8, 2010.

PentecostalChurchof God
in Christ First Lady Eartha De-mers- on

will serveas Clinician.
Sheis a gifted andanointedMu-

sician,Singerand Directress.
. Serviceswill begin Friday

eveningat 6:30 p. m. On Satur-

day afternoon, beginning at 12

$?on,serviceswill get unde-
rlay. Also on Saturdayevening,
Beginningat 7:00 p. m., services

QUESTLubbock
$404000in Funds Workforce

. ,'JnApril 2010,The Stateof
, Texas Jobs and Education for

Tegap's (JET; fund awarded
$404,000 for use by QUEST
Lubbock to provide training for
betterjobs to low-inco- earn--

ersin theLubbockarea.
Theprogramis run and funds

are administered by Project
QUEST of SanAntonio, a na--

tionally recognized 501(c)(3)
workforce training and eco--

nomic development initiative.
(Seewww.questsa.org.)QUEST
Lubbock is a satelliteof Project
QUEST of SanAntonio.

The WestTexas Organizing
Strategy,a local coalitionof con--

. . .jj igicguuuus uuu uuici yiuiips
working for change, collabo-
rated with sister organizations
acrossthe state; Texas legisla-
tors; and SusanCombs, State
Comptroller, in developing the

JET fund, and is cooperating
With QUESTLubbock in imole-mentin- g

the program.
Applicants must be: age 18 or
older; holders of a high school
diploma or GED; US citizensor

JudgeBlocksKey
SectionsofArizona's

ImmigrationLaw

, , Ajudg on Thursday, July
29, 2010, blockedthemostcon--.
troyersial sections
of Arizona's new
law from taking effect,handing
a major legal victory to oppo-

nentsof the legislation.
The law will still take effect
ursday, but without manyof

theprovisions that anjeredop-

ponents including sections
that requiredofficers tu checka
pcnon's immigradon status
while enforcingother laws. The
judgealso puk on hold a part of
the law thatrequitedimmigrants
tor danry their papersatall times,
and,made itillegal for undocu-
mented workers to solicit

in public placet.
SftfiS. District Judge Susan
BIRWnAput those sectionson

tinttl the courts resolve the is-

sues.
Opponentssay the law will

Jeadto raoialprofiling and is

trumpedby federalimmigration
law. '

Jrsiy for Others
by

y&t Rubye Melton

ff'i pray for loved ones,envl--

?sioningthem whole andwellt
happyand fulfilled.

Unknown

f4hankmy G&d avery time I
4 MmomberyoH, ceustaHtly

praying
with joy In evaryeweof my

prayersfar all efyoii,M

FhlllpplRRS 13--4

ei will U held.
Sorvicw will concludeon

Sundayafternoon,beginning at
3:30p. m. This will be theOffi-

cial ChoirAnnual Service. . ; ;

The 1st Mother of Qhrist
TempleChurchof God in Christ
is Myrta Haynes.She also
servesasChoir President

"W2 arecordially inviting
our many friends to come be a
partdf this workshop," saysSis-

ter Haynes.Registration is
$25.00.

For more information call
(806)741-146-6.

Supt W. David Haynesis

hostpastor.

THE
SOUTHWEST

DIGEST

HAS BECOME A
BI-WEEK- LY

NEWSPAPER!
Call: (806) 762-3612- !!

Training
permanentresidents;and certi--

fied to meet income qualifica- -

tions.
Project QUEST funds will

supporttraining at SouthPlains
College inthe fieldsof:

LicensedVocational Nurse
NetworkandComputer
SystemsAdministrator

SemiconductorProcessor
Machinist

SolarEnergyTech
Electrician

Orientation and diagnostic
testingsessionsarescheduled:
Saturday,August 7 and Satur--

day, September25: St. Joseph's
CatholicChurch, 102N. Avenue

LubbockSeniorsCan The
Soitott canteatthemaun

heat at fatrks ami RecratUon's
five teftior centers! Seniorsof
all iftt Mil enjoy fUn and fel-

lowship in com-

fort 'as they participate In our
daily rec.-oatio-

n activities,fitness
programs and even enjoy a nu
trifious lunch! For Lubbocksen-io-rs

age 60 and over, we can
provide transportation to and
from their homes to one of our
centers! With temperattres this
week forecastto be near 100 F,
Tiic .io n rrrnt oflruicc. frr tfincftill!) gWU. T W .VA

seniors that do not have ade-

quatecooling ih their homes.
Each senior center offers

many free or low fee acttvwes
gearedfor Lubbock 's olderjac-tiv-e

adults including bifigo,

dominoes,card games,artand
crafts, sewing, ceramicsVyoga,

seatedyoga, cooking aadc6m-pute-r

classes;day trips for shop-

ping or to visit areaattractions,
dancesocials, and much more.
In addition,eachCenter(exclud-
ing Homestead) hasa variety of
fitness equipment aviilable for
usoat no costto theparticipants.
The equipmentvariesby center
and includestreadmills, ellipti-

cal machines,recumbentbikes,

P, Lubbock 794Q1
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Simmons Community Center,
2004 Oak Avenue, Lubbock,
79406

Program for eachday: 10:00
AM, Orientation. 1:00-5:0- 0 PM,
Testing.

Furdier information: Beatris
Vega, ProjectQUESTLubbock,
(806) 762-478- 8, Edward
George,WTOS. (806) 799-330- 7

It' You haveany
Picturesabout
Your Summer

Vacation,sendthem
to Us!! I

for

immigration

Beat
stationarybikes and weight ma-

chines.
The traMporealicHt service

and hot lunch program art of-

fered Monday throughFriday at
the senior conferslisted below
andare by a grant
from theAreaAgency onAging
thrbughthe SouthPlainsAssoci-
ationof Governments.For sen--1

iors ages 60 and up, the
suggesteddonation for trans-

portation is $1 per one-w- ay trip
ard for lunch,$2 permeal. The
lunch program allows anyone
age59 arid under to purchasea
lunch for $5. To registerfor the
transportationprogram, seniors
should call the Lubbock Senior
Center at 767-27-10 to register
for this program. Once regis-

tered,participantscall the Lub--

r

"WHuVU An

Jfte.ed.

MMiaWUMWWWMWIJIMlj

SeHthwMtDfeMt

HeatAt Cafitaft

boek Staler Centerthe day be-

fore to arrangefor pickup from
their liome the twxt day. They
can theabe lakeato any oneof
ti five centerswith areturntrip
noins in uie anoniuon.

Lubbock Senior Conter,
2001 19th Street,767-27-10

y Opan MWTHF F 8 am--5 pm,
Tuogdays am--8 pm, Saturdays9

.

mi HaJlR.

8Q6

4?O0

in
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am-- lp

MaeSimmons
Beat 23rd and Oak ,

Open M-- F 8:30am--4 pm
Trejo 3upCronln,

32WAmhat, 7672705
M-- F 8:30 am--4 pm

Rawllngs
nity and Senior Conter , 213
40thStrce 767-27-04

OpenM-- F 8:30 am--4 prii

Edd'm Tate

41

&

SparteWalk of Lubbotk
806-797-4- 336 or 606-535-4- 017

llBtU tr-.x- r )VA- S- Lut9R. TX yv3t3

Lutiixjck Ccuit
Aging Ik. OIsa.lIIi

fc2JH

of te LiJS. EHpaHmri of
Attet HumanSCacvloa

Assistance'?

of

Us: 749--7

Tlhte

AHgtt

&ni16?Cen-

ter, Armfc
767-27-08

Maggie

open
Coptier Commit

ftttt&tfve

Lefc.Xs i&e5.p

Knowledge Commnii;Re
jProvideReferralAssistance
MedicationAssistance
TransportationAssistance"'"

CaregiverIiaJrorinatioii:

Contact

Location:'.'-- Avenwe

QLocated Legacy

&. Assistance

3LOO

O in Lub.bpcit,,- -

BiaiMSng


